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UNION R.c.s.s. OF SANDWICH SOUTH (Cont.)

s.s.

NO. 5 & 8 SEPARATE SCHOOL

Union Ro Co s. s. No. 5 & 8 Separate School located at what is called the
Corners" and is at the point where Maidstone-Sandwich South Townline, Malden Road
now Hwy Noo 114, 98 Highway, formerly Middle Road and now County Road /!46 and North
Talbot Road all meet. This scijool built of frame construction and opened on Oct. lst.,
1901, drew its pupils .from a long distance in Maidstone and Sandwich South Townships.
Originally it was a single room school without modern facilities, containing pioneer
equipment and furnishings of the early 1900•so One outstanding teacher they had was
Miss Nellie Moynahan, sister of John Moynahan,, the Townships;' first c1erk. She taught
twice at this school, early in the century and again in the 1920 's both for considerable
timeo Mrs. James Beaudette, who with her family came to reside in the township later •.
Other teacher's names are not available as the school was phased out in the early l960 1 s
when a new modern Union Separate school was built and opened in the village of Maidstone
which they named St. Mary's• Up until this time the village children a11 attended
the "S:ix Corner's School"• Miss Emma Greemvay taught in 1916.
11 Six

Bernadette and Evangeline Halford, daughters of the Ignatius Hal.fords of the
village and who operated the village country store graduated from this school and
enrolled at St. Mary's Academy, Windsor,, in Sept. 1914. Their father was Postmaster
at Maidstone for over 50 yeft!'S o Also the first telephone was installed in their store
within the tolvnship and these two young ladies were eat)y operators of the System.
Bernadette (now Mrso Daniel McI.ean and resides on No. 3 Highway not far from the village.
July 26th,, 1935 - Promotions for this year were: Sr. lV - El.la Mae Belleau,
Rose John, Rita McGuire; Jr. lV - Jennie Kotow, Clifford McGuire, Clare McLean, Annie
Melnik, Olga Meln:ik; Sr. III - Wilfred Brockman, Anna Doyle, Donald Mccann, John McCann,
Robert Sexton; Jr. III - William Barry, Catherine Deehan, Vera Deehan, John Doyle,
Claudia Gulewich, Carl Leclair, Marie Leclair, Lucretia McCloskey1 Stanley McGuire,,
Alex Melnik; Sr. I I - James Barry, Aurelia Belleau, Wilfred Belleau, William Gulewich1
Helen John, Sylvester McGuire,, Jr., Mary Melnik, Mildred Sexton; Sr. I - Agnes Brockman,,
Stanley Deehan, Michael John, Jr., Norman Kane, Andrew Kotow, Chester Leclair, Everett
Mcguire, Christine McLean, Charles Sexton, William Zakhaah; Primary - Catherine Adlea,
Donald LeClair, Patricia McCanno
Jlllle 22, 1956 - A meeting was held in the school of the school board to
discuss the addition of a classroom and another meeting was called for August 3rd to
pass a by-law to borrow from Imperial Bank of Essex- S:ix Thousand Dollars ($6,000.00)
for the purpose of adding one cia.ssroom. Thomas J. Mullin was Secretary-Treasurer.
Aug. 6th, 1956 - Sealed tenders were being received for the following work:
No. 1 ~ Construction of foundation and refinishing of interior and exterior of School
House presently located on Concession 81 Colchester North, known as Public School No. 8,
which would be moved on or about July 31st to the site of R.c.s.s. 8 known as "the Six
Corners". No. 2 - Installation of wash basins,, drinking fountain and lavatories.
Specifications may be had from the chairman of the Board, Bernard Collins of Maidstone
or the Secretary-Treasurer, Thomas Mullin, R. Ro 3,, Maidstone.
Sept. 14th, 1956 - The new school enlarged at Six Corners would soon be
completed and ready for the teacher and scholars.
When the new Sto Mary 1 s was built this school along with So s. No. 7 which
had been called "Ragtown" but was actually the old st. Mary•s, situated at Sexton
Sideroad and No. 3 Hwy were phased out.
In January, 1964 tenders went out for the sale of the tam two-room struc tur.. ..plus annex. I t was extensively repaired in 1951 and the annex added in 1956 and it wa ·
thought by the board in 1963 that an addition to st. Mary's to take care of the pupils
from S.S. Noo 5 & 8 and s. s. No 7, now st. Malachy•s would be well advised rather tha.i
spend any more in renovations of the two old schools 0

R.CoSoSo NO. 7 Separate School - ST. MARY'S OR COMMONLY
CALLED "RAGTOWN SCHOOVt
Located on No. 3 Highway and Sexton Sideroad (Northeast corner)• It had been
a log building in the early days prior to the 19th cmrirury and was si mated across the
road from the present site. This was a public school section and converted to a separ~
school in 1902. Prior to 1960 it was a two-room structure of frame construct ion.
Originally built in 1901 with one room, then in 1918 an additional room was built on to
it. The school was completely remodelled and modernized in 1951.
Mr. John McAuliffe attended this school in lf!rl? and in 1892 went back to tea.ch
there. He was one of the area•s early pioneers and replaced John Moynahan as cler k for
Sandwich South Township in Nov.,, 1912 and was elerk for 43 years am then was the
clerk-treasurer :for 17 year~. He died at the age of S4 in March, 1956 at Hotel Dieu.
Born Febo 16th,, 1872, livedl in the area most of his life and in the village since 1930.
His son John Mo McAuliffe has been a councillor for many years in the township.
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Two of the early trustees were Eugene Sullivan and Bob Hal.fond who were
pioneer families in the district and many of their off'spring are still resl.dent in the

area.

Early teachers of which we have record and who taught many years besides Mro
Mc.Auliffe were Miss Nellie Moynahan who taught over 35 years. She had taught the
writer 1 s father way back in l890•s at s. So No. 8 Public Schaol in Haid.stone Twp.
Miss .Agnes McLaughlin taught for many years and al.so at Public School Noe 6. ?lisa
Mctaugbl:l.n married a Dre Ryan of Chicago, n:t.. and went to llve there. They visit
here 'With Dr. Ryan•s sister•s family, the Gerard Mccarthy•s~

1he Area system tor Maidstone & Sandwich South for separate schools came into
,effect in Deco 1945 and was named Sepeate School Union At-ea. Since that time the
three separate schools which comprised this area system, s. s. Nee 2 Maidstone• s. s.
No. 5 & 8 ands. s. Noe 7 Sandwich South have had Nuns or Sisters of st. Joseph teach
in the area. They are, housed in st. Joseph•s Convent House at Maidstone located next

to St. Mary&s Rom.an Cathaie Church and transported by bus each day to the schools.
The Sisters befan to teach here in January, 1930.

For many years the District School Fairs, both Separate:· & Public were held
Quite a bit of rivalry deve1oped between the different schools in
pub1.ic speaking and sports. Miss :McLaughlin with her pupils ca;tured. many taophies.
There were also awat'ds given tor wild flowers, weeds mounted, seeds• garden flowers,
vegetables:~ f'ruits and animals Sl1Ch as: rabbits, calves, etco which were displ8'6'8d•
Sports abounded and most &1.W8'YiJ a ba11 game between rival. schools.
at this sohoole

Public speaking has become popular again in this area, and is now sponsored
by the Essex County Ratepayer.a• and School Area Boards. s. s. No. 7 captured the
trophy in 1952., when it was won by Charles Durocher. While he was attending
.
Assumption University {now the University of Windsor) he was al.se caretaker· of' s. s.
Noe 7. He presentJ.y resides with his family on North 'Dllbot Road here in the township
and taught school for awhile then became an employee of Chr)1sler Mote!>r Comp&nyo

A record player was purchased for the school in 1950 and a piano in 1943.
Hydro was installed around 19Al. or 2·e
:May 15th, 1954 -. Picturd in the Windsor Star· was Catherine Austin then
attending st. Mary's .Acad9JD1' and a gre.duate of s. s. No. 7 who was serving at a tea
sponsored by the· Alma Mater Association of the Academy.
Octo 12th, 1957 .... Susarme Sexton was pic'l;urd. with a group of winners at
the loth annual F1e1d Day sponsored by the Essex: Rotary Clube Jan. 28th, 1956 pictured at the Essa Comm.unity Hall was Judy Dydzak of Sandwich South and ot this

school who was one ot several pupils taking part in the pub1ic speaking contest for
Separate Schools in Essex: County. Pictured in the Star ot Aug. 23rd., 1969 were two
Windsor teachers who were taking a· summer course in Northern Ontario. They were
standing by the huge locomotive train, The Northland•s Polar Bear Express. They were
Nancy Turton and Theresa Petz. Nancy is the daughter of the Joseph Turtons ot .No. 3
Highway here at; 01.clcastle and attended this school. She was a teacher at st. CJ.a:tr
Schoole
·
.
When Ste Macy's Separate Scheol was built in l.960 in the vilJa·ge, then the
old st. Mary's er Noe 7 was called st. Malachy1 and was fina1.ly phased outot existanoe
when the addition was completed to the new school. with an addition of five roams and
a play room. in 1963 and the pupils, !'ram. st. Mal.achy transported te the new st. Mary•s
by bUS'•

Janu.ary 27th,, 1964 - The caption read in the Star .. HOW ABOUT A SLIDHI'LY ~
USED SCHOOL? Latest to offer school. units for sale by tender was the Roman Catholio
School zones 5 & 8 and Noe 7 Sandwich South Twp. ottered is the twG>o-iroom st. Mal.achy
School on Highway Noo 3 near Ol.dcastJ.e. Jncluded at'e pumps, tanks, toilets and
urinal.a. Items can be tendered for individuall.y or collectivel.y.
Following the notice of tender the school was sold tG Emmett Mccarthy, a
farmer nearby with its site of two acres of 1ando

Back in the twenties W.ss- Helen Lormier taught at the school and is now Mrso
Jack Schummer of Detroit.

